
For the past few de cades the mass com mu ni ca tions me dia
have been sat u rated with dooms day pre dic tions that global
warm ing threat ens to de stroy all or most life on earth.

Gov ern ments of vir tu ally ev ery na tion are form ing in ter na tional
coalitions to ad dress the prob lem on the ba sis that global warming 
is the re sult of man’s ac tions. Spe cifically, we are told that man’s
industry, based on the con sump tion of fos sil fu els, is spew ing
huge amounts ofCO2 into the at mo sphere, thus caus ing the earth’s
mean tem per a ture to rise dra mat i cally. Bil lionsof dol lars are ear -
marked to solve the prob lem; popu la tions are be ing en cour aged to
“go green” and make the nec es sary sac ri fices to en sure a smaller
car bon foot print; gov ernment is pe nal iz ing peo ple for driving
gas-guzzlers; al ter na tive forms of en ergy are be ing sought at tre -
men dous ex pense; an en tire gen er a tion of school chil dren is be -
ing taught about the threat of global warm ing, and is be ing led in 
the agenda to go green. All of these per ceived fixes—and
more—are be ing im ple mented through taxes, fees, pen al ties, sur -
charges, and other forms of tax a tion. Even among Chris tians
there is an alarm about these things. The Green Chris tian move -
ment is gain ing strength, ally ing it self with un be liev ing and even
rad i cal el e ments of the “Save the Earth” crowd.

In truth, there are le git i mate rea sons for con cern about how
the earth is be ing trashed by man. There has been much in the
news of late re gard ing the Great Pa cific Gar bage Patch, also
known as the East ern Gar bage Patch and the Pa cific Trash Vor tex.
This is a gyre (swirl ing cur rent) of man-made lit ter that is es ti -
mated to be twice the size of the state of Texas. Min ute par ti cles
of plas tic and other non-biodegradable de bris are kept in place
where three ma jor Pa cific Ocean currents con verge. This de bris
is ad versely af fect ing ma rine life which, in turn, could ad versely
affect the global food chain. Yet as large as it is, the Gar bage Patch
is not de tect able from space be cause of the mi nute ness of the
par ti cles, many of which swirl just be low the ocean’s sur face.

This and other ev i dence of man-made pol lu tion cre ate no
doubt that a sane ap proach to en vi ron men tal ism is needed. But
who de ter mines the ex tent to which man’s impact upon the
planet is threat en ing of life’s existence on earth? The sci en tific
com mu nity, work ing in con junc tion with gov ern ment agen cies
from around the world, is tack ling the prob lem. And the area of
great est con cern is that of global warm ing which, we are told,
will re sult in the de struc tion of the earth and the ex tinc tion of
mankind if it is not checked soon.

Some sci en tists claim that there is no such dan ger. But their
voices are sel dom heard in the main stream me dia. Some are even
being vil i fied and ex cluded from hav ing a voice in the mat ter.

But what about all the ev i dence? What about the many sci -
entists who are warn ing us about im pend ing doom? What about
gov ern ment agen cies that cer tainly must know what they are
talk ing about when they say we must im pose upon our selves re -
stric tions of per sonal free dom—who want us to give up re li able,
safe trans por ta tion and shut tle our selves about en masse through
pub lic trans por ta tion and smaller, more fuel-efficient (al beit
more dan ger ous) cars?

And, frankly, is this re ally any busi ness for be liev ers in Je sus? 
Should n’t we be more con cerned about spir i tual mat ters and
not be so con cerned about these tem po ral mat ters? After all, this
is a fallen world; what can we ex pect but de cep tion?

Normally I would agree that the con se quences of the en vi -
ron men tal move ment aren’t such hot-button spir i tual is sues,
sim ply be cause they re flect the world’s fallen mindset. But Chris -
tians are be ing caught up in this move ment at the ex pense of en -
ergy that could and should be better spent in min is try to souls.

There is no topic that can not be used for the ben e fit of the
Gos pel if we are sen sitive to the Holy Spirit’s lead ing, par tic u -
larly such a hot topic as global warm ing and the al leged threat to
man’s sur vival.
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GLOBAL WARMING DEFINED

What is global warm ing? Ac cord ing to the Na tional Oce -
anic and At mo spheric Administration (NOAA), “The
term Global Warming re fers, with out any im pli ca tions

for the cause or mag ni tude, to the ob ser va tion that the at mo -
sphere near the Earth’s sur face is warm ing. This warm ing is one
of many kinds of cli mate change that the Earth has gone through 
in the past and will con tinue to go through in the fu ture.”1

No tice that NOAA does not, at least in this def i ni tion, at -
trib ute global warm ing to man spe cif i cally. How ever, the agency
does say that man’s ac tiv i ties have raised the con tent of green -
house gases from 300 parts per mil lion (ppm) to 380 ppm, while
also af firm ing the need for green house gases that keep the earth’s
tem per a ture sta ble in or der to sus tain life. Green house gases nat -
u rally oc cur and cre ate what is called “the greenhouse ef fect.”
The green house effect holds the earth’s heat in, pre vent ing it
from es cap ing into space and caus ing the earth to be come a ball
of ice. The great fear among man kind to day is that the green -
house ef fect will be come so pro nounced that the earth will be -
come too hot to sus tain life.

The Na tional Aero nau tics and Space Ad min is tra tion
(NASA) has this to say about the causes of global warm ing:

Cli ma tol o gists (sci en tists who study cli mate) have an a -
lyzed the global warm ing that has oc curred since the late
1800’s. A ma jor ity of cli ma tol o gists have con cluded that hu -
man ac tiv i ties are re spon si ble for most of the warm ing. Hu -
man ac tiv i ties con trib ute to global warm ing by en hanc ing
Earth’s nat u ral green house ef fect. The green house ef fect
warms Earth’s sur face through a com plex pro cess involv ing
sun light, gases, and par ti cles in the at mo sphere. Gases that
trap heat in the at mosphere are known as green house gases. 

The main hu man ac tiv i ties that con tribute to global
warm ing are the burn ing of fos sil fu els (coal, oil, and nat u ral 
gas) and the clear ing of land. Most of the burn ing oc curs in
au to mo biles, in fac to ries, and in elec tric power plants that
pro vide en ergy for houses and of fice buildings. The burn ing 
of fos sil fuels cre ates car bon di ox ide, whose chem i cal for -
mula is CO2. CO2 is a green house gas that slows the es cape
of heat into space. Trees and other plants re move CO2 from 
the air during pho to syn the sis, the pro cess they use to pro -
duce food. The clear ing of land con trib utes to the buildup
of CO2 by re duc ing the rate at which the gas is re moved from 
the at mo sphere or by the de com po si tion of dead veg e ta tion.

A small num ber of sci en tists argue that the increase in
green house gases has not made a mea surable dif ference in
the tem per a ture. They say that nat u ral processes could have
caused global warm ing. Those pro cesses include in creases in 
the en ergy emit ted (given off) by the sun. But the vast ma jor -
ity of cli matol o gists be lieve that in creases in the sun’s en ergy 
have con trib uted only slightly to re cent warm ing.2

NASA pits “a small number of sci en tists” who chal lenge the
ef fect of global warm ing against “the vast ma jor ity of cli ma tol o -
gists who be lieve that in creases in the sun’s en ergy have con trib -
uted only slightly to re cent warm ing.”

Is this not com par ing ap ples to oranges? One has to do with
the ef fect of green house gases; the other has to do with the sun’s
effect on re cent global warm ing. Be sides the sun’s ef fect there are
other fac tors in nature that con trib ute to global warm ing. But
the av er age per son read ing this would think that only “a small
number of sci en tists” are pit ted against “the vast ma jor ity of cli -
ma tol o gists” (one as pect of sci ence) on the same is sue. 

So is global warm ing a le git i mate con cern, or is some thing
else afoot?

At pres ent the most cel e brated pro po nent of be lief in
anthropogenic (hu man-caused) global warming and its im pend -
ing di sas ters is for mer U.S. vice-president Al Gore, whose movie,
An In con ve nient Truth, based on his book of the same name, gar -
nered him a No bel Peace Prize in 2007. Gore won out over Irena
Sendler, a Pol ish so cial worker who risked her life on many oc ca -
sions to save some 2,500 Jew ish chil dren from the Na zis by smug -
gling them out of the War saw Ghetto dur ing World War II.

Gore was put on the de fen sive by as ser tions that his Nash -
ville, Ten nessee, man sion uses 20 times the en ergy as the av er age 
house in his area. There’s an “In con ve nient Truth.”

He did not deny the claim, but responded by say ing that he
is retro fit ting his home with more eco-friendly en ergy sources.

It’s nice that he can af ford to do so in or der to re duce his
$2,400 per month en ergy bills. But don’t let that pre vent you
from feel ing guilty for pol lut ing the planet by your exis tence.

Admit tedly, the alarm over global warm ing that char ac ter izes
Al Gore’s en vi ron men tal ac tiv ism has been adopted as an in ter -
na tional co op er a tive ef fort through the United Na tions Or ga ni -
za tion (UN). Thus it may be seen as es sen tial to the de vel op ment 
of peace and co op er ation among na tions. So per haps Irena
Sendler’s ef forts, though far more self less and risk ing of per sonal 
life (she was of ten tor tured and brought near death by the Na zis
who sus pected but could not prove her ac tiv i ties), were not as
impor tant to the es tab lish ment of world peace.

In any case, the en tire world has jumped on the global
warm ing band wagon and has largely de cided that dis sent is not
an op tion. Chief among in ter na tional co op er a tive ef forts to com-

(Con tinued on page 6)
bat global warm ing is the Kyoto Pro tocol, adopted in Kyoto, Ja pan,
on De cem ber 11, 1997, and en forced on Feb ru ary 16, 2005.
The Kyoto Pro to col is de fined by the United Na tions thusly:

The Kyoto Pro to col is an in ter na tional agree ment linked 
to the United Na tions Frame work Con ven tion on Cli mate
Change. The ma jor fea ture of the Kyoto Pro to col is that it
sets bind ing tar gets for 37 in dus tri al ized coun tries and the
Eu ro pean com mu nity for re duc ing green house gas (GHG)
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emis sions. These amount to an av er age of five per cent
against 1990 lev els over the five-year pe riod 2008-2012.

The ma jor dis tinc tion be tween the Pro to col and the
Con ven tion is that while the Con ven tion en cour aged in -
dus trial ised coun tries to sta bi lize GHG emis sions, the Pro -
tocol com mits them to do so. 

Rec og nizing that de vel oped coun tries are prin ci pally re -
spon si ble for the cur rent high lev els of GHG emis sions in the 
atmo sphere as a re sult of more than 150 years of in dus trial ac -
tiv ity, the Pro to col places a heavier bur den on de vel oped na -
tions un der the prin ci ple of “com mon but dif fer en ti ated
re spon si bil i ties.” 

This means that the environ mental laws be ing im ple -
mented and en forced by the United States Gov ern ment are not
gen erated by Con gress ex cept to the de gree that Con gress sub -
mits to the Kyoto Pro to col. So just as our gov ern ment sur ren -
dered its sov er eignty in wag ing war through un con sti tu tional
dec la ra tions by pres i dents (Tru man in Ko rea; John son in Viet -
nam; G.H.W. Bush in the Gulf War; Clinton in Af ghan i stan;
G.W. Bush In Iraq), and our De partment of Ed u ca tion has sur -
ren dered to the United Na tions in de vel op ing cur ric ula, Con -
gress has surrenderd the con sti tu tional man date to coin and
print our cur rency to the in ter na tionally owned Fed eral Re serve
Bank. Other agen cies take their or ders from non-U.S. Powers
also, so now we are sub ject to dic tates from the U.N. re gard ing
our en ergy use.

But here’s the kicker: the real pol lut ers are not the de vel -
oped na tions (the so-called “G8”, which in cludes the United
States), but the na tions clas si fied as hav ing emerg ing or de vel op -
ing econ o mies by the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund (i.e, China,
North Ko rea, and 145 oth ers). These are not sub ject to the
U.N.’s pro to cols for pol lu tion con trol.

And here’s an other kicker: If ev ery indi vid ual Amer i can cit i -
zen were to completely stop func tion ing, stop us ing any fos sil
fuel en ergy at all for any rea son, it would make only a slight dent
in re duc ing this coun try’s “car bon foot print.” That’s be cause the 
larg est us ers of energy by far are in dus try and, of course, gov ern -
ment. In dus try, com merce, and fed eral, state, county, and city
gov ern ments are the larg est consum ers of all fos sil fuel energy in
the United States. So why do in di vidual American cit i zens have
to pay the price for the rest of the world’s folly, in clud ing our
own gov ern ments’? 

IS IT REAL?

Be fore con sid er ing the va lid ity of the claims, the first ques -
tion to deal with is whether or not global warm ing is truly 
happen ing. Is the earth’s mean tem per a ture ac tu ally ris -

ing? And if so, is it some thing to be alarmed about? What would
be the real con sequences of a warm ing earth? 

To be gin, Na tional Geo graphic of fers a con cise af fir ma tion
that global warm ing is a real ity:

The rate of warm ing is increas ing. The 20th cen tury’s
last two de cades were the hot test in 400 years and pos si bly
the warm est for sev eral mil len nia, ac cord ing to a num ber of
cli mate stud ies. And the United Na tions’ In ter gov ern men -
tal Panel on Cli mate Change (IPCC) re ports that 11 of the
past 12 years are among the dozen warm est since 1850.3

Even more con vinc ing is in for ma tion from the Na tional
Aero nau ti cal and Space Ad minis tra tion (NASA):

To de termine if the Earth is warm ing or cool ing, sci en -
tists look at av er age tem per a tures. To get an “av er age” tem -
per a ture, sci en tists take the warmest and the cool est
tem per a tures in a day, and cal cu late the tem per a ture that is
exactly in the mid dle of those high and low val ues. This pro -
vides an av er age tem per a ture for a day. These av er age tem -
per a tures are then cal cu lated for spots all over the Earth,
over an en tire year.4

There are 1,125 tem per a ture mon i tor sta tions through out
the globe: U.S. 195; Can ada 95; Eu rope 324; Af rica 40; South
Amer ica 33; Australasia 147; Asia 307.

NASA has pro duced a chart (top of next page) dem on strat ing
the change in global cli mate from AD 1880 to the pres ent based
upon data from these sta tions.

At first glance it seems alarm ing, but each grade along the
Temper a ture Anom aly is only in frac tions of a de gree Cel sius.
The chart shows that the global tem per a ture has risen ap prox i -
mately .8 de grees Cel sius (1.44 de grees Fahr enheit) since 1880.

If we took this at face value and did not fac tor in any other is -
sues, it would seem to prove con clu sively that the earth’s mean
tem per a ture has in deed risen con sid er ably since 1880, which
marked the ap prox i mate be gin ning of the In dus trial Rev o lu tion.

So it ap pears as if global warm ing is a fact.
How ever, it has been pointed out by some sci en tists that the

instru ments of many of the tem per a ture mon i tor stations are lo -
cated in met ro pol i tan “hot spots” such as roofs of build ings, next
to air con di tion ing units that emit hot air, and other
heat-producing ar eas. While there are also many in ru ral ar eas that 
are not af fected by prox im ity to heat sources, the over all re sults are 
skewed some what by those that are close to such heat sources.

Also, there is geo log i cal and ar che o log i cal ev i dence that the
earth has gone through many warm ing phases since it was cre -
ated, some be ing far higher in tem per a ture than what we are see -
ing to day, and with out any im pact by mankind. To point to the
rise in earth’s mean tem per a ture over the past cen tury or so as a
rea son for alarm is to take a miniscule pe riod of time from the
entire geo log i cal age of the earth while ig nor ing the fact that na -
ture it self has caused pe ri ods of warm ing that have re sulted in
tem per a tures far in ex cess of today’s.

As well, the earth has gone through se vere cool ing phases as
a re sult of nat u ral causes. In truth, there are sci en tists who in sist
that the earth is ac tually be gin ning to go through a cool ing
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phase. One such is phys i cist Piers Corbyn, who has a re mark able 
abil ity to pre dict se vere weather pat terns up to a year in advance.
Corbyn was fea tured on ABC’s Night line on June 24, 2009, as a
mav er ick among the me teo rol ogy com mu nity be cause he does
not use con ven tional means to pre dict the weather. Ac cord ing
to Corbyn, “The weather is not driven just by what’s happened
in the weather re cently. It’s driven by what’s hap pen ing on the
sun, es pe cially the charged par ti cles which come from the sun.”

Corbyn stud ies so lar ac tiv ity, heat ing or cool ing of the strato -
sphere and its im pact on weather sys tems, con sider ing the mag ne -
tism cy cles of the sun and the eclipse cy cles of the moon. He also
looks for pat terns in his tory that re peat them selves. Says Corbyn:
“We are unique and rev o lu tion ary, and we have a skill which is
com pletely be yond pos si bil i ties of stan dard me te o rol ogy.”

Corbyn’s abil i ties have al lowed him to make good sums of
money by bet ting far in advance of se vere weather pat terns. He
claims that he be came so good at it that book mak ers re fused to
al low him to con tinue betting with them.

Dis cussing the idea of global warm ing, Night line cor re spon -
dent Nick Watt said to Corbyn, “I mean, you be lieve that there’s
ac tu ally global cool ing.”

Corbyn re plied, “There is, yes, and our own under stand ing
of the so lar-lunar mod u la tion pro cesses means that this gen eral
cool ing trend will con tinue un til 2040.”

Watt asked, “And the general warming trend that we saw
un til the peak in 1998, do you be lieve that was man-made?”

Said Corbyn, “No, ab so lutely noth ing to do with man.”5

Be cause Corbyn re jects the idea that global warm ing is
caused by man’s ac tiv i ties he has been shunned by con ven tional
me te orol o gists who downplay his abil i ties and even con sider
him a crank.

Lest any one think Corbyn is some right-wing denier of “real -
ity,” he is far from that. In fact, he was a left-wing ac tiv ist for
squat ters’ rights and ran for a seat on the city coun cil of West -
min ster, Eng land, in 1974. He was also a can di date for Lambeth
Cen tral, rep re sent ing the In ter na tional Marx ist Group in 1977.

Corbyn is not alone in his de nial of global warm ing. There
are many sci en tists like him, but they are not gen er ally given
cred i bil ity in the sci en tific com mu nity or in the main stream me -
dia. It was un usual to have ABC’s Night line in ter view him.

Yet the idea of the earth be gin ning to en ter a cool ing cy cle is
begin ning to at tract more in terest in the sci en tific commu nity.
Even so, gov ern ments don’t care to hear about that; they want
peo ple to be lieve that man is the cause of a prob lem that can be
solved only by more gov ern ment con trol at great ex pense to the
pop u lace, not only in taxes, but in per sonal free dom.

In the case of Corbyn’s meth ods, his pre dic tions are based
upon long-term ob serv able mete o ro log i cal phe nom ena as op -
posed to stan dard weather pre dic tion based on short-term
guesses. One must ask why Corbyn can have as good or better
pre dic tions stated one year in ad vance than stan dard me te o rol o -
gists can pre dict within a week. How of ten have we seen their
pre dic tions fail? Yet we con tinue to look to them for guid ance in
planning out door events. And we are to ac cept their scoff ing at
Corbyn as a crank, why?

It re mains to be seen if Corbyn’s pre dic tion of a long-term
cool ing of the earth co mes to pass, but there is lit tle doubt that
the earth is not as warm now as it was at the 1998 peak of the lat -
est warm ing trend.

But would n’t such pres ti gious or ga ni za tions as NASA and
NOAA be trust wor thy? Let’s see what NOAA says:

The simi lar ity of char ac ter is tics among the dif fer ent
paleoclimatic recon struc tions pro vides con fi dence in the
fol lowing im portant con clu sions: 

•Dra matic warm ing has oc curred since the 19th century.
•The re cent re cord warm tem per a tures in the last 15

years are in deed the warm est tem per a tures the Earth has
seen in at least the last 1000 years, and pos si bly in the last
2000 years.

Accom panying these state ments is a graph that shows tem -
per ature fluc tu a tions since the year 100. While the cur rent tem -
per ature of the earth is cer tainly higher than it’s been in the past
one thou sand years, the fact re mains that it is just slightly higher
than it was one thou sand years ago—less than two-tenths of one
de gree Cel sius. What was man do ing to cause the earth to warm
so dra mat i cally one thou sand years ago?

One may search dil i gently and one will find that most of the
evi dence pre sented to “prove” that man is re spon si ble for suf fi -
cient global warm ing to harm the planet is an ecdotal rather than 
empir i cal. We’re told that it’s a fact, but the ev i dence is just not
there to jus tify the hys te ria.

The point of all this is that it is rea son able to ask if we are be -
ing sold a bill of goods that amounts to noth ing, and yet at great
cost. Should not more true sci en tific ef fort be put into de ter min -
ing ex actly what caused the lat est warm ing trend, and what is
caus ing the cur rent cool ing trend, be fore sat u rat ing our minds
with pro paganda that serves only the in ter ests of in ter na tional
mega-corporations and the global ist agenda?
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WHAT ABOUT GOD?

Is the global warm ing scare le git i mate? Is man on the verge of
de stroy ing the earth? Does God’s Word have any thing to say
about it?
To begin, we may take so lace in our Fa ther’s com fort ing as -

sur ance that He gave to man kind as Noah made an of fer ing to
Him af ter the Flood:

And YHWH smelled a sweet sa vor, and YHWH said in
His heart, “I will never again curse the ground any more for
man’s sake, for the imag i na tion of man’s heart is evil from
his youth. Nei ther will I any more again kill ev ery thing liv -
ing, as I have done. While the earth re mains, seed time and
har vest, and cold and heat, and sum mer and win ter, and
day and night shall not cease. (Gen e sis 8:21-22)

God prom ised not only man, but Him self, say ing “in His
heart” that man kind could de pend upon the earth to pro vide sus -
te nance for as long as it re mains. And His Word tells us that it will 
re main un til the time when God ren o vates the en tire uni verse by
fire to cre ate new heav ens and a new earth (Rev e la tion 21:1-5).

If God’s prom ise is faith ful, how is it that many Chris tians
and Chris tian or ga ni za tions are act ing as if man could in deed
de stroy the earth? There have arisen sev eral “green” Chris tian or -
ga ni zations whose pri mary and even sole pur pose is to work for
stew ard ship of the earth rather than the pro claim ing of the Gos -
pel to the lost.

Cer tainly true be liev ers in Je sus should be con cerned about
the envi ron ment; we must not treat God’s cre ation as some thing 
to be ex ploited for self ish pur poses. It is wrong to be waste ful of
the resources He has pro vided.

But whom do we trust—the gov ern ment and me dia in flu -
enced by rad i cal en vi ron men tal ists who have no faith in God
and His Word? Do we trust sci en tists and sci en tific orga ni za -
tions that gar ner bil lions of dol lars in grants for re search, pro -
vided they rub ber stamp the glob al ist agenda? Or do we trust
God and live as well as He al lows—though not fool ishly—in us ing 
what He has given us for our ma te rial ben e fit?

If we start with the prem ise that man can in deed de stroy the
planet and eradi cate life on earth, then we will cer tainly be sub -
ject to the alarm and fear per pe trated by forces that are not in flu -
enced by God’s Word—forces that of ten have a huge fi nan cial
stake in keep ing us sub ject to their pol i cies of re treat from prog ress.

If we start with the as sur ance of God’s Word that no one
and noth ing will de stroy the earth—not even God Him self who
has deigned to grant us the sea sons in due course—how can we
live in fear and alarm?

It is true that God has set a time for this pres ent earth to be
done away and re placed with the new earth in eter nity. But that
will not come about by ecolog i cal di sas ters caused by man. It will
come in God’s time af ter He has put down all evil and es tab -
lished a new cre ated or der—the new heav ens and the new earth: 

But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night,
in which the heav ens shall pass away with a great noise, and
the el e ments shall melt with fer vent heat, the earth also and
the works that are in it shall be burned up.…Nev er the less,
ac cord ing to His prom ise we look for new heav ens and a
new earth, wherein dwells righ teous ness. (2 Pe ter 3:10-13)

The hys te ria over the idea that man can de stroy the earth
speaks of a Chicken Lit tle men tal ity that has run amok among the 
world’s popu la tions. Worse, it speaks of a faith less age that has no
re gard for God. How then can it have any re gard for His Word?

Could this be what Je sus meant when He asked the ques tion,
“When the Son of Man co mes will He find faith on the earth?”

It is n’t just lack of faith in the re deem ing work of Je sus
through His shed blood that is ev i denced in the world. It is lack
of faith in any thing God has told us in His Word.

This is why good is called “evil,” and evil is called “good.”
Men live in fear of self-destruction but they have no fear be fore
their Cre ator.

Is it any won der that men run like lem mings to  de struc tion, 
think ing they are running for sal va tion from ex tinc tion?

The ar ro gance of man, to think that he can de stroy the
earth! And the ar ro gance of man, to think that he can save the
earth! Man’s puny exis tence in this vast uni verse is be lied by his
co los sal ego. Man cannot de stroy the earth, and if God’s nat u ral
pro cesses worked to de stroy it man could not save it.

Yet man has con trib uted greatly to the pol lution of the earth.
Much of that pol lu tion is spir i tual as much as it is phys i cal. We
can see why it will be nec es sary for God to de stroy the earth
through fire to purge it of all the phys i cal pol lu tion that man kind
has in flicted upon it. But what about the spir i tual pol lu tion?

The amaz ing thing is that man can rec og nize the ug li ness of
trash and its ef fect upon his sur round ings. But he con sid ers of
great beauty all the ed i fices he has built for his own glory and for
the glory of his false gods. Does not God count as re fuse all the
great tem ples, churches, syn a gogues, and shrines in which man
practices his re li gions de void of God’s Spirit? God’s com mand
to Is rael to de stroy the al tars of the hea then gives us un der stand -
ing of His ha tred for man’s re li gions: 

But this is how you shall deal with them: you shall de -
stroy their al tars and break down their im ages, and cut
down their groves, and burn their carved im ages with fire. 
For you are a holy peo ple unto YHWH your God. YHWH
your God has cho sen you to be a spe cial peo ple unto Him -
self, above all peo ple that are upon the face of the earth.
(Deu ter on omy 7:5-6)

We are not called to de stroy our en e mies, but to love them. Yet 
when the Lord Je sus returns to estab lish His rule upon the earth He 
will de stroy His en e mies. At that time, will the al tars of man’s re li -
gions not burn along with the putrid, rot ting gar bage that man has
strewn about him self?

If global warm ing is not caused by hu man ac tiv ity to the de -
gree that it can be re versed by hu man ef forts, why do world lead ers 
pour bil lions of dol lars into such ef forts while pro pa gan diz ing the
world’s popu la tions that such ef forts are not only fea si ble but im -
per a tive? The an swer is that envi ron men tal ism is a per fect foil
for gar ner ing the emotional as sent of peo ple into accept ing the
globalist agenda to con sol i date all man kind un der a one-world
gov ern men tal sys tem. There is no ben e fit to na tional bor ders if
the sur vival of man kind is on the line.

It does n’t really mat ter to the glob al ists if global warm ing is
caused by man or not. The im por tant thing is to neu tral ize the
power of the West—es pe cially that of the United States—so that a 
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su prana tional, all-controlling gov ern ment may be es tablished.
Nations will con tinue to ex ist as sep a rate en ti ties, but the lead ers 
of the na tions will (and al ready have, to a large ex tent) submit to
in ter na tional law. There are al ways “good” rea sons found to im -
ple ment evil laws. Many of the in ter na tional en vi ron men tal laws 
be ing en acted are merely a “feel-good” means to start the na tions 
on the slip pery slope of global tyr anny. This, of course, will set
the stage for the anti-Christ’s king dom in the last days.

It is my hope that this writ ing will equip and in spire our
read ers to help peo ple see the dif fer ence be tween the world’s
alarmist re ac tion to sup posed dan gers, and God’s promise of
main tain ing the earth for the ben e fit of His own peo ple. The
earth will not be the in her i tance of the un godly, but will be given 
to those whose lives be long to Je sus Christ.

What man is he who fears YHWH? He shall teach him
in the way that he shall choose. His soul shall dwell at ease,
and his seed shall in herit the earth. (Psalms 25:12-13)

There is no need for those who are in Christ to fear, even if all 
the dooms day pre dic tions of ca tas tro phe should come to pass: 

God is our ref uge and strength, a very pres ent help in
trou ble. There fore will not we fear, though the earth is re -
moved, and though the moun tains are car ried into the
midst of the sea; though its wa ters roar and are trou bled,
though the moun tains shake with their swell ing. Selah.
(Psalms 46:1-3)

May this writ ing al low for the min is try of the Gos pel
with its at ten dant prom ise of a new earth wherein will dwell
righ teous ness for eter nity for all who love God and His Son. 
May it also al low us to act in our free dom in Christ to live
and to pro claim His truth with out fear or in tim i da tion.v
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In this im por tant book the au thor, Philip Fos ter pres ents a stiff chal lenge to to day’s “accepted
wis dom” that man is re spon si ble for global warm ing that threat ens to de stroy the earth. His
book, While the Earth En dures: Cre ation, Cos mol ogy and Climate Change, of fers de tailed anal y -

ses of the true causes of cli mate change. Fos ter holds a M.A. in nat u ral sci ence (biochem is try). 
He chal lenges the myths of pop u lar cli mate change the ory, pre sent ing fac tual sci en tific data
to an swer the largely an ecdotal “ev i dence” that gov ern ments want people to be lieve.

Some of these myths are 1) global warm ing will cause sea lev els to rise dra mat i cally; 2)
global warm ing will cause more ex treme weather events, such as hur ri canes and tor na does
and that this is al ready hap pen ing; 3) there will be a se ri ous short age of wa ter; 4) trop i cal dis -
eases, such as ma laria, will spread; 5) the gulf stream will be over whelmed by melt wa ter from
Green land, and Eu ro pe ans will freeze to death; 6) there will be huge ex tinc tions in the next
50 years; 7) global warm ing will cause mass star va tion.

In each of these cases the au thor of fers an em phatic an swer: “WRONG!” He then pro -
vides histor i cal ev i dence and sci en tific data to re fute these myths, as well as the myth that hu -

man activity is re spon si ble for any sig nif i cant in crease in global warm ing. He also shows how, in the past de cade, a cool ing trend
has been de vel op ing in spite of increased CO2 in the at mo sphere.

The fact is that the larg est amount of CO2 ex pelled into the at mo sphere (which we are told is the cause of global warm ing)
comes from nat u ral sources be yond the con trol of hu man agen cies. The so-called “green house” ef fect is what makes the earth sus tain -
able to life. But we are pro pa gan dized to think that the green house ef fect would be come dan ger ous if man con tin ues to pol lute
the at mosphere by gen er at ing CO2 through the use of fos sil fu els.

Fos ter goes be yond the con fines of earth, tak ing us on a jour ney into the vast reaches of space to dem on strate how the sun, the
moon, the stars, even dis tant gal ax ies, supernovae, and other cos mic forces af fect the earth’s cli mate. To do so he ad dresses ideas
that some Christians would con sider con tro ver sial —per haps even he ret i cal—sug gest ing that the earth is far more ancient than
“young earth” cre ation sci en tists in sist upon.

It is Fos ter’s conten tion that God created the uni verse and the earth far in ad vance of man kind with the knowl edge that in
time all things would work for the bene fit of man and for re demp tion of not only man, but of the en tire cre ation. He sug gests that
God’s hand in cre ation can be re al ized sci en tif i cally through hon est ob ser va tion of na ture, and that Chris tians are too of ten short -
sighted in their ap pre ci a tion of His power and maj esty.

Chal leng ing the young-earth the ory, he states that, in ef fect, it ac cuses God of be ing de ceit ful by sug gest ing that all the ev i -
dence for an an cient cre ation is noth ing more than a ruse, planted by God to fool us into think ing unbiblically. Does that char ac -
ter iza tion re ally fit the God of the Bi ble? I don’t agree en tirely with Fos ter’s ul timate premise, but I find his over all po si tion to be
rea son able and cer tainly wor thy of con sid er ation.v

While the Earth En dures is avail able through Sword Pub lishers
www.swordpublishers.com
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